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The following faculty members are recommended for regular membership: 
David K. Neal     Mathematics 
Guy Jordan     Art 
Keith Sylvester     Architectural and Manufacturing Sciences 
Muhammad P. Jahan    Architectural and Manufacturing Sciences 
 
The following faculty members are recommended for associate membership: 
*Laura Leach Dotson    Architectural and Manufacturing Science 
Monica Galloway Burke    Counseling and Student Affairs 
Philip D. Coleman    Information Systems 
Qin Zhao     Psychology 
Nicole Breazeale    Sociology 
Sean Marston     Information Systems 
Jennifer Cribbs     School of Teacher Education 
Andrew B. West    School of Teacher Education 
Xiaoxia “Silvie” Huang    School of Teacher Education 
Wanda G. Chandler    School of Teacher Education 
Elena Novak     School of Teacher Education 
Margaret Gichuru    School of Teacher Education 
 
The following faculty members are recommended for temporary membership: 
Leisa Hutchinson    Communication Disorders 
David Beckworth    Economics 
 
The following faculty members are recommended for adjunct membership: 
Ouida Meier     Biology 
Anthony Kirchner    Education Leadership 
Don Hoover     Dr. of Physical Therapy/Allied Health 
Andrea Paganelli    School of Teacher Education 
 
*Removed from recommendation list and not approved at Graduate Council on 11/8/12. 
